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A Lullaby.
SÎ.EEP, baby, sleep,

Motber her watch is keepiîug;
Slowly, siowly fades the light,
Softly, softiy falls the night;
Moonbeams tender, round us gieaming,
%Vhisper that 'tis time for dreaniing,
Hush, nsy dear,' tbe world is sleeping-

Sleep, baby, sleel).

Roc'king rocking to and fro,
off to Slurnberland we go,'
Where the fainies' mystic song
Echocs sweetly ail night long
Roeking-rocking to and fro,
Off to Slumherlaîîd we go;

Sleep, baby, sleep.

Sieep, baby, sleep,
Dreamland vespers are ringing,
Gently, gently fiows the stream;
Sweetiy, sweetly, bright stars gieam
Silver dews are softly falling,
Dreamland sprites are caliing, calling:
Visions sweet to thee they're bringing;

Sleep, baby, sleep.

Rockiug-rocking to and fro,
Off to Slumherland we go ;
Dow-n the stream, we'r" floating now,
Mothersa kisses ou thy brow.
Rocking-rocking to anud fro,
Little one to Dreainland go;

Sleep, baby, sleep.

Sleep, baby, sleep,
Sweet, sunny eyes uow closing,
'Smiling, smiling in your sleep,
At the fairies' secret deep;
Golden curîs in wavy splendour
Woo tbee now with kisses tender;
Nauglit shali harmn thy sweet reposiug $

Sleep, baby, sleep.

Sleep, baby, sleep,
Rocking-rocking to and fro,
Off to Slumberland we go,
Listenking to the fainies' song
Floating round us ail night long;
Rockiug-rockiug to and f ro,
Off to Slumbenland we go,
Off wego! Off wegoi

Sleep, baby, sleep.

Wy ought be lioly because God con-
mande it.

nte countrymen, but eut lis own fo hskius of beasts. ''Est thetsaulw
Ilotey "-Stijl auothûr proof' low poor he
%v as,d ar n th1ae in iisi f are e wasa allied to the

7. " Latchet of whose shoes "-The thougby whjch thle sandal was fastened to the foot.To unloose ils was a ilienial's office.
11o1%19 REÂoiNqs.

M. The baptism of Jeans. -Msark I -1Tu. Fulfilling aIl righteousness. - Matt. 3.
7-17.

W. John's witness.-John 1. 15.28.Thi. Thse Spirit's witness.--Johnl 1. 29-34.. Il \ýhat shail we do? "-Acta 2. 36- 41.S - . Baptized into Christ: -Rom. 6. 1.11.,Su. Another heavenly voice. -2peter 1 16-21.
PRACTIcAL TFACIIINOS.

Where in this lesson are we taught-.
~ lAD TH MORGAG. (& Stoy.)1. The need of repenltance?ýBY PID TE MOTGACE-(SC StO'y.)2. Th e duty of baptism?3. The divinity of Christ?

.TuE LESSON CÂTECHISE.LESSON NOTES. 1. About what doe Mark 'the evanre1çstTRIRD QUARTER. Write? IlThe Gospel of the Son of Cod ' 2.How does it begîn ? "In the preaehin ofLESSONS PROM THE LIFIL 0F OUR LORD. .1olitn." 3. What did hls preacîî? l"TheiaOf- - tisrn of repentance" 4. What propheey didhis preaching fulfil? IlPrepare ye te %vayIlA.D. 26.] LE11S8ON VI. [Aug. 5. etc. 5. lu what did bis work cnunsîîate9"In the haptisrn of Jesus." 6. Nlhat wvsTuIE BAPTISM OF JESUS uttered froin heaven? ( Golden Text; "'ThouMark i. 1-1- Meînory verses, 9_11 art my beloved Son," etc.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Th'Iou art my beloved Son, in whoîn 1 arn

well pleased.-Mark 1. il.

OoTîîIîE.
1. The Volce in the \Vilderness., v. 18
2. The Voice from Heaven, v. 9- 11.
Tim E. -A.D. 126. The opening of the yearpreliininary to Christ's Mnost public woî k,calied the Year of Preparation, or Year of

obscurity.

PLACES.-The wilderiicsb of Judea. Ti ebanks of the Jordan Rtiver, nlot far north ofthe Dead Sea. Nazareth.
RULERS. - Tiberins, Emperor of Rome.Pontius Pilate, Proccrator of Judea. Herod

Autipas, Tetrarch of Galilee.

EXPLANATIONS.

1. "' The begiunirng of tlîe Gospel "1-TIhebegin nitig of the story rather, which le theGospel. Gospel means good newsi ; the be-gimniiig of the story of how the I.good news"
caine to mceli.

2. "'ln the propiiets "-Il' the books whichhad been written and left by the prophets,and which were a par-t of the Jeiah Scrip-
tures.

3. "The voice of eue'," etc. This ineanqI arn the man who wvas to cry in the wilder-ness, as foretoid, 'Pieaeye,"I etc. '' Makebis pathls straighit '--or, nake straiglht thethc patîts for bis feet -1 that is help him to goabout bis work witlî dircîncss and ceriktinty.4. '' ilaptiskn Of repentance "-A syibolic
aet, announcing the purpose of tiie on bap.tized ts, live a changed life. " Reiisosins' Tiis remission Was t oleinîssio,, oJesus the Christ, aiîd M'as 'lot inkide sure byJohn's baptisim.

5. " All the land Of JuIdea "-Ail the in-habitauts of the land. This shows howpowerfully lohn preached.
6. IlClothed ivith camel's hair "-ClothingMadle from Stuff woveu from camnel's unir,which was a coarse material eoinrnu amonigthe peasilnts. "A girdle of a skir1 "-Thbis laanother evidleice of bis poverty. Be eouîd'lot have tic girdies worn by bis more fortu.

DOCTRINAL SUGGESTION. The divinity ofChrist.
eAîEcHISM QUESTION.

May these various blessings be lost ?
Yes ;believers may fait to- believe 1,udwatch ;they May cesse to be diligeûnt iuduty, and thus may lose these leigafor.

ever 9

QIVE THE BOYS Â TRADE.
Go where you wili, you 'viii find youthsentering înanhood without, any equipmntfor the struggle before them. Tens ofthousands of them hope to become ruer-chants, when they have n0 aptitude what-ever for commercial affairs, and are doomedto lives of bitter toil and grindiug poverty.Thi, ouglit flot to be. Everybody is justîyentitled to a trade, and he ooght to havethe chance to master on1e.

rMany sons of poor parenits, and many
irphasî boys, ar-e coinipe1îed to forego thesestimable bellefits of a1s prenticeship, andthese Ought to be assisted by wise philati-thropy ; but veîy inany more fail to uln-prove the great OPPOrtunity of becoiingskiiied wvorkers, and so drif t ulit0 tie la-bouring army, to becoîne helpless victiîusof povcrty ail their lives.

Boys in toyln and country ! learn, atrade. It will ibe your surest and bestfriend througli life. Parents! in what-ever else you cornu short, dini't fait tosec tO this unatter. You will be ensuringtise happiness anid consfort of your sons,the welfarc of those who corne after then05and discharging a solemnn duty you owe toSociety and the country. - 4
rm and Pire.side.

-Hol Searches the SeriptureDo youread the Bible, WaIdo" "-IIOh, yes 1al-Most every day," reffljed thse littie Bostonboy. IlScarceiy a day passthat ii nMyreadiisg 1 do flot filid soule refereuce to Itwhichi requires veriflcations"

Rcrulting Sog. 0Dedicated to the IlDouglas" '

EaY BEY. H. A. 7121.

TUNZ-«" Lily of the Voey.
WEare a baud of soldi«i'5,

for the Kingl1
Even Jeans, our Great. Capt-l

We argne before ; ' wd holll
ar every one determinII

joined the Douglas WflingfU
0f Christ's army, to ho fatil

evermore.
Let n0 one be discouraged, or thok

we are too, youflg bt
1h-iWith the foe in mortal 00Wlstt

oengage;
Fr the Lord of Host- i- -it' ~

we fear no challenge flinng bo
By the enemy, maliciona tholR

rage.

Our ranks îiclude no traitOrO,
ail are stelunch and true bT. the pledges they have takenl for

rmght;
E'ach o,îe le brave and loyal, reaY to d%

and do- nu
In thie way our soldiers keep their &r'0

bright. i
By self.denying service, and cnt~O

prayer,
WVe shall corne off more than Wonquero1'

by bis power;a t
Though foes around us gather we need

once despair.
For Our' Saviour iy a strong aund Inibtl

tower.

"Be etrong and of good courage,i-edr
throughout the fightl" il,.y;This shall be Oui' motte on our l'anuè

And when others see us marching, With lisp,

T efaces right, ra k safd 0
ThY will wisli to join our a

they May. i
And whe,î the couflict's over, and vitoy

wonl, do<l''.
In heavenly places we shall thefl ai I

WVIen, weiconied by our Captai"-
Wewellbeloved Son;tb
W.shall lay aide the hel met forthOr

"Iwant to ask one more ques5üt
said litte Frank as hle was Aen p" .
bed. -Weil ? ' acquiesced the i.ed8wà

'M."When holes corne in stO t 'b«<l9ecoines of the piece of otocjng
there before the hole came? "
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(Jloth - - Price,

This admirable'story, WbiL'b
we have junt plâed 011 the
Mark et, is worthy of a large sale.

The autisor str 1ongly depiots
the evils of the drink traffle, a(
traces the social wreck and filIn
of many to the a1111 iemneîte O
the glass. He pi'eseuts ale') tbe
brighîter Bide, and proves the~
grace of God mightier than tl
uuhahîowed speli of siufti aP
petite.

Every Suuday-schooIl ibr.r5fl
chouid Bae that this work le'
once placed in the lîbrary.
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